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Name •• ~ ••• 0t:.~f9.«~.-:(~~-~ .... ... ........ ... . 
Stree t Address .~ S-..~~ ... ~ .......... .. ....... . ........... . 
City or Town •• ~.~ .••.•.•. ~ ......••• . ..•• 
H 1 i U . t d "' t t/ ~ ,k-1 ,,tr, 'J,, I H 1 · · •• · / / _..t;/ .-Pc~ ow ong n n1 e .:::> a es • ••..•.. / , • • • . . . • ow ong in ma1ne •••• y• • • • • ••• 
Born in~+.(~ . - _-~~ __ -Date of Birth /. .f;I. f_ ---------
If marri ed~w many ch ildren . h-.~ ... Occupation ... ~ .• 
Na.me of employ-er .. ...... .... .. . . . ......................... , ........ , . , , , • . 
(P1·e~ent or last ) 
Addres s of empl oyer V.:-. ..... , .. ... , ......... .... .. , . , . . , , ·,,, ·, , ·. · · • , · · • 
Englis ~ ... . . Sr,ea~ .• .•..••....•• Read~ ....•• Writ~ ••.•• 
Other language s 
---- -~ -~- -----------·------·---------·----
H d li t . f ·t · • h' ? ~ .av~ you ma e app ca 10n or c 1 1zens 1p .•••• ••••••••••• • •••••••••••• • • , •• 
I] h d ·1·t . ? ~ ~ve you ever a m1 1 ary servi ce . .• . ..••....•.•...•....•••.. . .•.•..•. . ••• 
If so , where ? ••••••• ~ •• • . • ,.V1hen? ••••••• ~ •.• . • • • ••••• 
t%-~/r0~~ 
Si @la ture . . .... .. . .. ................. . 
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